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ITALY DESERTS HER FORMER AL-
LIES

[From the Philadelphia Public Ledger.]
Italy prefers to construe its treaty

obligations in a way to conserve it i
material interests. Had the Kingdom
anything to gain by making common
cause with Germany and Austria-Hun-
gary, a way would have been found for
interpreting the terms of the Triple Al-
liance so as to make it a hard and fast
offensive and defensive compact. But
Italy has everything to lose und noth-
ing to gain by taking up arms against
England, France and Russia, If the
Italians make common cause with
France It is possible they may recover
from Austria some of the territory lost
years ago, and It is probable the Italian
coasts will be unmolested by hostile
fleets. Even though not a single Italian
soldier should enter the field, Italy

should gain something if the Triple En-
tente is successful, when the spoils of
war are divided, for a neutral Italy be-
comes an ally of the Entente.
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' This 98c Sterling Silver

_ _ ??, .
_. _ _ This set will make a dainty addition to your table service.

(Much Furniture Has Gone Into gg
Sterling silve deposit salt and peppers, pair 590

* 1 XT ? 4 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Harnsburg Homes bince the
r\ \u25a0 r, i a o i This Is the Weather ForOpening of the August Sale

Sheer Wh.te Dresses
And the Second Week of the illI And the Buyers' Sale provides a wealth of styles in white

weaves at appreciable savings. For instance-^

Find Interest as Keen as Ever 10c Lawn checks 27 C
The Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart August Furniture Sale has helped many Inches Wide 4 Styles

voting couples to furnish new homes on a strictly economy basis. It has also pro-
'

vided savings appreciated by thrifty persons (long at housekeeping) to refurnish «oiJc^S,SS"f I Buy- wid£*£ad"d
of flne

n°combed yarns"
a room or replace pieces witli new furniture. It lias foreed ahead of all previous ers ' Sale P r,ce - Ac

Bxxy/rs ' Sa,e P rlce - Qr
' . . r

°

i ? r 1 yard yard
sales proving that Its service improves trom year to year in quality of goods as 10c English nainsook, 36 Inches 25c brocade pique in floral de-

ic in vnlur wide. Buyers' Sale price, ry n signs, suitable for bureau covers,wen as 111 \ a inc. yard /C carriage robes, etc. Buyers" i r
BEDROOM FURNITURE $15.00 mahogany chair $12.50 , 12 c

,

c
ß
he , ck

v.
and P laln white Sale price, yard '

, . , $15.00 mahogany rocker sl2 50
lawns, jx inches wide. lOp 39c brocade crcpe, rep and pique

sls. 00«goMen oak dressers, chiffoniers and princess Buyers Sale price, yard In floral and moire desiens -«U
dressers $10.05 BRASS BEDS 12V4c fine twisted yarn voile, for Buvers

!
vard 19C

$18.50 mahogany dressers, chiffoniers and princess »- R _ oc .? dresses, waists and also curtains; *
~ '

*

' '
dressers $13.05 Jj 5®

28 inches wide. Buyers' C ,,
. 17c plisse crepe; needs no iron-

s2s.oo bird's-eye maple drpssers. chiffoniers and «i- im $6.95 Sale price, yard ing. Buyers' Sale price, 1
princess dressers $10.50 Beds !!2 ®5 »»<? fine grade Persian lawn; 32 Vard » /2 l

$28.50 walnut dressers $25.00 siq'sn RrofT ;!?'!! Inches wide. Buyers' Sale 25c chiffon voile, for dresses and
$27.50 walnut chiffoniers $22.50 g«£ SH.OS prlCe, yard »C bloußeß . Buyers' Sale 1 01/oO. $20.50 walnut princess dressers $25.00 s*>q 50 PI-MMS IVri SIX"? 15c to 17c an °y white goods, In- price, yard * /2^

CII MRS WD ROCKERS
---50 eluding lawns in jriany different 3g c imported crepe voile; 44

MATTRESSES stripe and check designs. 1 01/, r inches wide. Buyers' Sale
$39.00 fumed oak davenport $29.50 $5.50 felt mattresses *3 95

Buyers Sale price, yard ?\u25a0 ? 1 ~/f price, yard
$15.00 fumed oak chair $11.50 $9.50 felt mattresses $0 95 A c '? eo,< . in ? '. "" Inches Pomeroy & Stewart Street
$15.00 fumed oak rocker $11.50 $14.50 silk floss mattresses $lO 05

Wld f' Buyers Sale prlce ' 1 2VoC ?.*?
$17.50 fumed oak rocker $12.50

»iu.p»o yarfJ i i. / Moor,

$29.00 fumed oak settee $22.50 EXTENSION TABLES
«««.?_____??_^

$16.50 fumed oak chair $15.00 $10.50 golden oak tables $7 95 {
$19.50 fumed oak rockers $15.00 $13.50 golden oak tables . .sl2iso w r A rr\ ? t T T
$14.50 mined oak rhair $0.75 $15.00 golden oak tables $13.50 I not* trlo I ftfrl tYIQ I I nfoliving room suite $19.00 I Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor, 3 Elevators. I <nSI Vjl llltJ 1 I 11111 Ilt/LJ. JL Idlb

Here Are Summer's Best SI.OO
0 Final clean-up of about two dozen hats remaining from

Values in Wash Goods
?"?

~\u25a0? ~~ |
linen finish suiting; white ground 12/jc batiste; white ground; neat floral: de- SVlirtc

with navy and black Pekin stripes. Buyers' sign. Buyers' Sale Price, yard IVICU O 1 C W U|JUI I Willi lOj VvU
Sale Price, yard voile, white ground; neat colored i ?

ui 1 u .1 j- .ui 11

23c to 39c crepes and voiles; all choice stvles woven stripes. Buyers'-Sale Price, yard 6 lA<k
chambray with the new adjustable collar,

in solid shades and stripes. Buyers' Sale 12tfc dress gingham; 30 inches wide; neat
These shirts are designed for outing and general wear. Sizes

Price, vard 1 stvles. Buyers' Sale Price, yard S l/ 2ft t0
, 7

voiles- Yt inches wide- lie-it flaral He- - Vi u . /?. 50c negligee shirts, sorrte have separate soft collar, band style and_3C ones. JO mcne* wiae, neat iiorai ae- i_/2 c percales. Sb inches wide; white attached collars. Buyers' Sale price 35c
signs on colored grounds. Buyers Sale Price, ground; neat stripes; good shirting stvle. 3 for *,()0

var ,J | Buyers' Sale Price yard Men's negligee-shirts with separate collar, patterns in plain cream

2?c vnile; white ground with a colored s>c lawns; floral designs. Buyers' Sale light and dark blue chambray shirts with military or flat at-
bourette figure. Buyers' Sale Price, yard, Price, vard X'A* tached collar; sizes 14 to 17%. Buyers' Sale price 35c

*
\u25a0

I**, ic 11, 1 I*l 1
/2." 3 for SI.OO

L£/2<p 13c \\ onderland cloth; neat stripes and plain Boys' 50c negligee shirts; collar attached; sizes 12 to 14. Buyers'
39c rice cloth ;36 inches wide; white ground; shades, for bovs' suits. Buyers' Sale Price Sale price 85c

neat floral design. Buvers' Sale Price, yd., 1!if yard *. jA 3 for . SI.OO
' * ' i J Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Mens Store?Street Moor.
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Our Customer Always Satisfied

t
That's our motto" and that ex-

plains why we do the biggest shce
repair business on the hill.

Your trade solicited. Best ma-
terial, complete equipment. Our
prices save you money and we do
the work right.

We make a specialty of resoling
men's shoes, put on entire new bot-
toms, use best oak leather, also rub-

Rubber heels, ladies' shoes
men's 40?. No nails in the bot-
tom when we do the work.

Joseph Gordon
1631 Market Street

Bell phone 1934 J.
Called For and Delivered

\

Think a Minute
i

~~

of the risk that you run in kee P in*

yfuf money in a safe or other recep-
J I MM tocle at your place of business, besides

j 1 robbing yourselfof the convenience and
advantage that a good commercial
h;lnk K,ves -vou ' Paying your bills by

Hjjf checks is the safest way of doing

_

business, and you have a friend always

First National Bank
224 MARKET STREET

?

????????? /

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

Business Locals
j TOYS FOR OUT-OF-DOORS

! Kites, grace hoops, target games,
skipping ropes, hoops, reins and
whips, sand toys, garden tools, flying
tops, jack stones, marbles, tennis
racquets and scores of novel play-
things that appeal to children and
promte healthful exercises as jolly
good sport. Marianne Kinder Markt,
218 Locust street.

DAINTY FOOTWEAR
Every woman is as proud of her

shoes as she Is of her dress because
she realizes that a neatly attired foot
is essential to make the costume look
complete. Attractive are the ladies'
Colonial pumps we are selling, special
at $2.45. Others in gun metal and
patent with steel cut buckles, $1.98.
Deichler, 13th and Market streets.

PALACE THEATER
320 Market Street

§Leah Baird and Arlene 1 j
Pretty, a Harrisburg girl. V \

Admission, All Seats, 50
Grace Canard Coming Wednesday Francis Ford

Mary Pickford in "A Good
(UNIVERSAL) Little Devil," a New York (UNrVERSAL)

Belasco sensation.

VICTORIATHEATER TO-DAY
"The Million Dollar Mystery"

The slo,oot Prize Story.
An Eleventh Hour Reformation

Two Reels Kay Bee
From Wash to Washington

I Love the Nurses
TO-MORROW? I R° d. ma " Law

/ Fighting Death
Admission 10c Children Sc

ILLSOUTH MUCH
OFFERSOPPORTMITY

10 UNITES SHIES
Immense Trade Advantages There;

Need of American Goods
Is Urgent

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, Aug. 10.?The Euro-

pean war has developed such a critical
[situation in South America that Direc-
tor General John Barrett of the Pan-

| American Union, In his capacity as an
international officer?that is, an officer
of all the South American countries as
wel las of the United States?makes
the following urgent appeal to the
commercial and financial interests of

I the United States:
i "As the executive officer of the Pan-

j American Union, the organization of

jthe American republics devote to the

! development of commerce, friendship,
intercourse and good will among them
all, I appeal to the hanking, shipping,
manufacturing, exporting' and import-
ing interests of the United States to
give at this moment every possible
aid and attention to the critical South
American situation brought on by the
European war. I also ask the news-
papers, I nboth their editorial and
news columns, to give all publicity
possible to this matter so that their
constituents interested in this situ-
ation may be Informed of their re-
sponsibility and opportunity.

"While everybody must- profoundly
regret that a condition of war and
the sufferings of European nations en-
gaged in a great conflict should In any
way be exploited for the selfish gain
of the United States, its business in-
terests have a duty and responsibility
In this crisis which must be met even
If it may bring them vast materialbenefits. Looking at the situation In
a thoroughly unselfish way, it pesents
demunds upon the United States from
Soutl American which cannot be neg-
lected, but which, If responded to in
the right spirit, will be enormously
beneficial to South America and the
United States alike." ,

MONDAY EVENING. AUGUST 10, 1914.

ill!IS THE DEAR
DID TUN DRINKING

AND SMOKING LESS?
Big Falling Off in Revenue Re-

ceipts For First Seven
Months of Year

DECREASE WILL CONTINUE

So Believes William S. Bricker,
New Collector, Who Just

Assumes Office

Statistics compiled at the local of-
fice of the Ninth revenue district from
January 1 to August 1, show a falling
off in the use of intoxicants, tobacco,
cigars and cigarets. This decrease, in
the opinion of William's. Bricker who
went into office on August is likely
to continue as sales for August to date
are below that for the same time last
August.

The total receipts up to August 1
were $271,860.83; for the first six
months in 1913, the total receipts were
$3X8,031.53, or a deficit of $46,.178.80
Part of this deficit it is explained Is
due to a slightly higher tax on beer in
1913. The total receipts for the year
1911 were $593,691.10; 1912, $522,-
495.82; 1913, $550,728.39. The month-
ly receipts for the first seven months
.this year and for 1913 are as fol-
lows:

1913
Tobacco, January, $306.72; Febru-

ary, $206.31 ; March. $254.68; April,
$204 91; May. $295.12; June, $228.70;
July, $208.28; total. $1,726.26.

Boer, January $11,150; February,
$10,320; March. $14,580; April $14,-
780; May, sl7, 160; June $20,050; July,
$20,050; total, $108,090.

Cigars, cigarets, January. $29,140.89;
February, $28,939.26; March, S2B-
- April, $30,157.23 ; May, $29,-
695.50; June, $30,559 47; July, $31,-
175.88; total, $208,215.11.

inn
Tobacco. January, $118.36; Febru-

ary, $227.10; March, $226.93; April,
$239.28; May, $365.72; June, $244.45;
July, $272.37; total, $1,684.21.

Beer, January. $3,855; February,
$9,280; March, $10,890; March, sl2-895; April, $12,895; May, $1 7,050;
June, $17,775; July, $17,195; total,
$88,930.

Cigars and cigarets, January, $12,-
760; February, $28,588.47; March,
$30,356.73; April, $24,476.19; May,
$21,040.40; June, $31,185.50; July,
$32,899.33; total, $181,246.62.

Ex-Tiger Chief Who Is
Coming to Fight Murphy

RICHARD CROKER, SR.
New York, Aug. 10.?According to

Harrv W. Walker his friends are con-
fident Richard Croker former Tam-
many Hall leader, will return to the
United States in the fail to join the
fight against Charles F. Murphy, the
present leader of the Tammany or-
ganization. Walker has just returned
to Croker's Irish estate and claims to
have received this information from

the former chieftain himself.

Picture Forging of
Great Steel Bar in

Big Electric Sign
Installed on one of the Chicago

electric light company's plants Is a
spectacular sign representing thn
forging of a hot steel bar under a
converted steam hammer, the steam
power having been superseded by
compressed air pumped by an ffe-
tric motor using central
energy. 1

Two machine attendants are repre-
sented. one operating the control lever
and the other forming the steel bar.
The latter Is seen to place the white-
hot bar beneath the hammer, and at

each blow sparks flash out realistic-
ally, decreasing in quantity as tho
iron cools. 3y outlining the con-
necting rod with a double circuit of
amber and ruby lamps the bar is
made gradually to lose its "white-hot"
color and to assume a "cherry-red''
heat as the hammering continues an<t
the rod cools. The portion of the rorl
held In and adjacent to the hands of
the workman As illuminated with am-
ber-colored lamps to represent a lesser
degree of heat.

The movements of the other work-
man are particularly realistic. With
his hand on the throttle he moves it.
slightly once or twice, to make sure
the hammer is operating correctly.
Then he throws the valve wide open
and allows the hammer to strike its
full blow.

Installed in the entire sign are 3617
10-watt "tungsten lamps, 1600 of whichare in the flashing portion. The totiil
length of the display is 204 feet and
the height 42 feet, the flashing por-
tion being 55 feet wide. The magni-
tude of the sign is indicated by tho
height of the machine attendants, who
are 36 feet tall.?Electrical World.

BUSINESS LOCALS
THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING

is in the eating. Apply this test to tlia
25-cent noonday luncheons at th*
Court Dairy Lunch. Then you will be
convinced that they are the best la
town at the pr'ce without a doubt.
Everything first class since John Men-
ger assumed the management, corner
Strawberry and Court streets.

AN OI,D SHOE EQUAL TO NEW

If the uppers are good on your shoes
and you have not worn through the
welt, you may rest assured thct a new
s le and heel will make your old shoe
as good as new. Goodyear machinery
Is the best and we have the only
Goodyear repair plant in the city. City
Shoe Repairing Co., 317. Strawberry
street.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR

This will open an account and start
you on the road that leads to a suc-
cessful financial career or a comfort-
able savings fund for the proverbial
rainy day. We pay three per cent, in-
terest. Open market morning: at 8,
and Saturday evenings C to 8. East
End Bank, 13th and Howard streets.

THE NEXT PAY DAY
may mean the selection of another
piece of furniture or the furnishing of
a room according to plans cheri-hed
for some time. If so, .ve would
gest that you compare our nutorfflPß-
price methods with so-called "spe-
cials" found elsewhere during tlio
month of August. Goldsmith's, Oi,
Walnut and 209 Locust street.

A PERSONAL APPEAL

There is nothing better for pro-
ducing business results than a direct
appeal to the individual. The cost la
prohibitive to do this in person for
most kinds of business but a Multi-
graph facsimile letter will reach as
many as you like by mail, phone th>»
Weaver Typewriting Company, 25
North Third street.

ONE FOR EACH HAND, LADIES!

A handbag in your left hand and a
new parasol in your right. You can-
not afford to niiss the opportunity of
securing one of our handsome para-
sols at our one-half price sale. And
our splendid assortment of handbags
is yours to choose from at exceptional
reductions. Regal Umbrella Co., Sec ?

ond and Walnut streets.

r ?*\u25a0

Bathing
Caps

GORGEOUS
NEAT

WELL MADE

Choice assortments of styles
and colors.

15c to 75c
We also have a few bathing

suit hags at HALF PRICE.

Forney's Drug Store
426 MARKET STREET

'\u25a0 IM I

Why have so many men been reg-
ular smokers of

KING OSCAR 5c CIGARS
For 23 Years?

Why have so many men's wives
used this brand of soap or that make
of cocoa?
KNOWLEDGE OF QUALITY

REGULARITY IS THE REASON
The standard nickel smoke for 23 years

12


